Cardiovascular Registry Data
Catalyzing the Transition to Value

Contact us to learn how the NCDR can support your health plan’s strategies

NCDRCorpSolutions@acc.org
**Q:** How can health plans drive value in cardiovascular care?

**A:** Use best-in-class quality data from the American College of Cardiology
The National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR®) offers the most comprehensive data on CV procedures

- NCDR provides the robust clinical data required for value-based models and emerging network strategies to achieve their goals.

- With NCDR eReports, health plans can access rich information on CV procedures and outcomes with *no extra data collection burden* placed on busy providers.

- NCDR has earned the trust of CV care teams, government agencies, health plans, and other stakeholders through our rigorous approach.
HEDIS® rates are just the tip of the iceberg...

NCDR offers hundreds of measures on complex cardiovascular procedures and conditions to complement population health metrics already collected by health plans.
NCDR Registries

Most Comprehensive Data

>1800 Hospitals

50 Million Case Records

All Health Plan Types

Gold Standard for 25 Years
NCDR’s flagship CathPCI Registry® has been adopted by more than 1700 hospitals nationwide.
Emerging network design strategies rely on well-defined and rigorous quality standards that can be applied across providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centers of Excellence</th>
<th>Tiered Network</th>
<th>High-Performance Network</th>
<th>Shared Risk Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Informs members of best-performing providers for high-cost, complex procedures</td>
<td>Groups providers into tiers based on performance, with those in the top tier delivering better outcomes at a lower cost</td>
<td>Incentivizes members to choose in-network providers delivering more efficient care compared to peers</td>
<td>Contract between health plan and provider specifies quality and cost targets in exchange for shared risk/shared savings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guide members to the hospitals with the highest quality results using NCDR data. Bring CV specialists into value-based arrangements using measures they trust.
Gain buy-in from cardiologists with NCDR’s evidence-based approach to measurement

- NCDR measures are based on the most current clinical evidence, including ACC’s own published guidelines
- Physician leaders and methodological experts guide the measure development process
- There is no “black box” – specifications are accessible to participants
- Accessing NCDR data through eReports would give any payer rich clinical outcome reports with no additional data collection requirements for providers
ACC performs best-in-class data validation and auditing... so your health plan doesn’t have to

- Standardized data elements and definitions
- On-demand clinical expert support for data abstractors
- Multi-layered data quality program
- All quarterly submissions reviewed for completeness, consistency, and accuracy
- Annual audit with attention to outlier facilities
- HIPAA and HITECH-appropriate security controls
How can we help your health plan with cardiovascular quality?
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